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making of a proper enquiry into all _______
matters relevant to the claim After Nova Scotia farmers who g to- 
sueh enquiry they shall report to the wheat this year are to be congratulai - 
municipal clerk the result thereof. ed.

| (4.)

SHEEP PROTECTION necessary or incidenal to the!• « Wheat (ironing in Nova Scotia.«1
mm

An-Art to amend Chapter «1. Revised 
Statutes 1900, “The Sheep Pro

tection Act,” and to amend the 
Municipal Actnr FINAL SALE! In the main crop was large and 

When upon any enquiry it is , was generally harvested before the 

: (Passed 'he 26th of April A D 191S) i shovu to the satisfaction of the sheep exremely wet weather set in so that
_______ " valuers that there was no reasonable the quality is also good. The policy

I Be it enacted by the Governor, ground for the making of any claim of the Department of Agriculture in 
j Council, and Assembly, as follows:— I for compensation under this Act. such aiding and encouraging wheat raising

Revised sbeep valuers shall have power to in Nova Scotia was most opportune 
Statutes, 1900, amended by Chapter 38 I order that the Person making such and effective, 
of the Acts of 1904, and by Chapter ! claün Pa>’ the c°-sts and expenses in- j process mills have been erected since 
63 of the Acts, 1908, is amended by currcd thereby . The siieep valuers the outbreak of the war, or are in 
adding thereto the following sections : shall> in 8Ucb case, fix the amount of course of erection, in addition to at 

12. (1.) There shall be imposed in such 00818 am‘ expenses so to be paid least ten others which were in opera-
every municipality upon the owner as at°resaid. and same may be re- tion prior to the date. These mills
or harbourer of every dog therein, an covered as a debt in any court of provide farmers all over the province
annual tax of not less than one dollar. comPetent jurisdiction by an action ! with the opportunity to obtain from
and upon the owner or harbourer of brou&ht in the name of the numicipal their own wheat as high class flour 

every bitch therein an annual tax of 
not less than five dollars.

Men’s White Flannelette Night Shirts
a beautiful quality (you will admire the workmanship and the materials) 

at much less than the present price of the flannel in them.

1. Chapter 61 of the
Eleven new roll r

i

Su per- Dreadnought Work Shirts
in Blue Mixture or Olive Khaki Shirt, that will hold you on to an apple limb, 
ract. Besides a large range of lighter weights in a variety of materials.

Regetta or Fine Shirts
14 to 18 (eighteen) inches. WHITE SHIRTS, 2 styles, a full range of sizes.

I am offering a grand range of MEN’S STRIPED FLANNELETTE NIGHT 
SHIRTS at less than MY OWN present price of the flannel in them. This 
is no “Fairy Tale.” 
patterns in stock by the yard.

As an index to the size, 1 have supplied O. S. MILLER, Esq.,
Out Size Night Shirts, and he has permitted me to say that they are 
Shirts, and that he is well pleased with them.

clerk. any they can buy, .
(5) Where such valuers report : Early in the season the Ftaod Board 

that the injury is one for which com- issued an order that all mills should 
certificate in writing of a veterinary\ pensation is Payable under this Act, sell one pound substitutes for every 
surgeon that a bicth has been spayed, i they sba11 fix 016 amount of damage four pounds of flour. This order has 
such bitch shall be taxed at the same ! and the treasurer of the municipality been rescinded for this Province after 
rate as a dog. i shall, on the cerificate of the warden, a further study of conditions, because

13. The money collected and paid , ay to aggrieved party two-thirds the additional production of wheat 
to the municipality under the preced- j ot the dama-’e flxed b>" the sheep in Nova Scotia is in itself a substitut
ing section shall constitute a fund for j valuers 35 a aforesaid. ion. releasing its equivalent from the
satisfying such damages as arise from ! 20 After the owner of a sheep has Western crop to meet the world need,
dogs killing or injuring sheep in the! received —oney from a municipality Figuevs just issued by the Census and 
municipality, and the residue if any, ! under any of the Preceding sections. Statistics branch at Ottawa show 
shall form part of the funds of the his clail:* sbu11 thenceforth belong 100 f,t increase in the wheat

as

? (2.) Upon the production of a

I have the same quality, aye! and the very same

with these Extra 
“ some”

acreage
municipality for the general purposes I to the municipality. which may en- of Nova Stotia since the beginning of 
thereof. force the same against the offending the war. or an ncrease in area amount-

i 14. The owner of a kennel of pure party for its own benefit- b>' means ing to 16.537 acres quite
1 bred dogs which are registered in ! or form ot T-'oceeding that the own- substitution.
! the “Canada Kennel Register" may. ! 61 was entitled to take for that The important matter to be. noted

It is impossible to enumerate the many lines not noted in this advt., but I would 
suggest that you see my Ribbons, Laces, Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, etc., before 
buying your Christmas needs, and BUY EARLY.

a su! stantial

It will cost you nothing to ex
amine them or any other article in my stock and you will not be urged to buy.
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS.

in any year, pay to the treasurer of purPOse, but if the municipality re- now is that with the provision of
j the municipality $15.00 as a tax upon ! covers the offender more than first class mills, anil with the success
j such kennel for that year, and upon U paid to the owners besides cost, it | attending the farmer’s efforts along 
j the production to the assessors of the ■ sba^ Pa>' °"er ■•be excess to the own- this line so far there should lie a still

I greater increase next year, when food 
Where the sheep were killed or conditions promise to he quite as

And in the years of 
peace to which we look for-

f
: er.treasurer’s certificate of payment, the 

owner of such kennel shall be exempt ! 24’
from assessment and any further tax injured witiUn a municipality by a ■ serious as now. 
in respect of such dogs for that year. dog’ owncd or harbored in an in- ! normal 

15. The assessors shall, at the time j oorprated city °1’ town, and the owner ward it will continue to be good 
of making their annual assessment, ' 811011 do» 15 1101 known or is unable j business to grow as much as possible
enter upon the assessment roll, in a, to pa^' ble sboeP valuer to hold such of our own bread. Now is the time
column prepared for the purpose, op- iinql!iry shal1 1>e the valuator appoint- to get seed ready
posite the name of every person as-1 ed by thc City or Town Council, and Results con piled from this year’s ex-
sessed, and also opposite the name of two valuators appointed by the raun- ; perience show tliat tlie home grown 
every resident inhabitants not other- jlcipad council; such valuers shall mak^j seed, put through the farming mill, 
wise assessed being the owner or a reP°rt 1,1 writing to the clerk of gives decided better results on the 
harbourer of any dog. the number of 
dogs, bitches and spayed bitches, 
distinguishing them, by him owned or 
harboured.

WALTER SCOTT for next spring.

“The Keen
GRANVILLE STREET, BRIDGETOWN

Kutter”
Next door Public Telephone Office

such incorporated city or town, giving whole than 
in detail the extent of injuries and Farmers who have not seed for next 
the amount of damage done, and if ; spring cannot do better than to buy 
the council of such city o:^ town is from their neighbors, 
satisfied that the damage was done by ! 
a dog owned or harboured within

the imported article

s:

TheTime Has Come 16 The owner or harbourer of any 
dog shall be required by the assessors
to deliver to them, in writing, a state- I said cty or town- and is also satisfied ; 
ment of the number of dogs owned or that diligeut search and enqury has ! 
harboured by him, and for neglect or been madc t° ascertain the owner or ; the old time supplies of bran and 
refusal to do so, and for every' false har,Mmrer of such dog and that such shorts, which have always been the 
statement made in respect thereof, he owner cannot be fund or is unable to j standbys in mill feeds. The Sec re
shall be liai le to a penalty of $5 00 I pay' tbe council shall award to the: tar y for Agriculture has recently re- 

17. The Collector’s Roll' prepared I a^rieved Party for compensation a celved a wire from the Canada !-\ 

under the Assessment Act shall con- j sum equal to two-thirds of the amount j Board of which the first is this. Bran 
tain the name of every person entered I of the damaffe sustained by him as! and shorts are very scarce this year, 
on the assessment roll as the owner ’ fixed by 8Uch sbeeP valuers, and the Advise farmers tc secure all sub- 
or harbourer of any dog, bitch or treasurer of such city or town shall stitute feeds possible. This will not 
spayed bitch, with the tax hereby im- pay over to 1116 Person aggrieved the b® new to most Nova Scotia farmers, 
posed in a separate column; and the | amount 80 awarded. Some, however, may be led to think
collector shall proceed to collect the 22’ Every municipal council shall that with peace conditions supplies 
same, at the same time, and with like 1 have 1)0wer to : 

authority, and make returns to the

u Mill Feeds 1

TO MAKE THE

Lumbermen’s Rubbers Farmers everywhere are looking for
Vf Christmas 

Fruit Cake
S
Wf We have the Raisins, Spice, Figs, 

Dates, Citron, Orange and Lemon 
Candied PeeL

Also a full line of Chocolate, Cream 
and Nnt Bars, and Fancy Biscuit.

Just arrived, Nice Saur Krant.

We have a large line of Lumbermen’s Rub
bers in Kant-Krack, Dreadnoughts and Veribest 
brands, manufactured by the Independant Rub
ber Co. under their new process being vulcanized 
under pressure like an automibile tire.

is.... :4
■V
% will be quickly restored. The report 

(a) fix the compensation to be paid ir that Europe ne ids wheat nore than 
to sheep valuers appointed under this ever. The removal of the submarine

GIVE rs A CALL

Price $3.50, $3.75, $3.85Î 5 ;,

Mrs. S. C. TURNER treasurer of the municipality, in the
manner, subject to the same ! Act and to aPProPr>ate. assess for and : menace, and the consequent freedom

pay the same, and ; of shipping will lead to increased ex-

:

same
They are exceptional values as they wear bet

ter than most brands
VARIETY STORE liabilities in all respects for paying 

over to the treasurer as in the case' *b* assess for and nay such other portc.tion. T'e live stock feeder must 
of other taxes levied in the mun- ; exPenses and disbursements as are|n°t he deluded with the expectation 
icipality. j necessarily incurred in the carrying °f old time feeds, hut must make the

18. (1) The council of every mun- ‘ °Ut of the Provi8i<>ns of this Act. most of what substitutes he can buy
icipality shall, at the annual or sem-i 21 (li Sub-section (10) of Sect- Fo«unatei> there are large quantities 
annual meeting, appoint a person in ion 134 of ChaPter 70 of the Revised of these 0,1 tke market and wtiile thev 
every ward or polling district to be Statutes’ 1900’ is repealed and the aFe not 80 satisfactory as the staple 
known as a sheep valuer, whose duty following sub-section substituted he wlU do weU to secure early what- 
it shall be to inspect and report to therefor: (10) Restraining and re-; ever is available, 
the municipal clerk, as hereinafter plating the running at large of dogs. ; 
provided, the injury done to sheep (2) A11 by*laws heretofore made1

by dogs in cases where the 
harbourer of the dog committing the
injury camiot be found, or is unable harbourers of dogs or bitches are 
to pay. and the person aggrieved pealed on and after Uie first day of 

i makes a claim for compensation from 1 Januar? • 19i9-
j the municipal'ty. - -4- 1be word “dog” in Sections 15,

mean 1

55 CENTS CASHWe have a few Dishes left in the lot we adver
tised a short time ago.w -FOR —

!» In my Sewing Machine advertisement last 
week. I neglected to state that when necessary 
we would accept a small payment down and the 
balance on the instalment plan.

Fresh Eggs Will Build in Yarmouth
by any municipal council imposing a 

on the owners, possessors or
The Yarmouth Telegram in referring 

j to a new shipbuilding company in 
1 Yarmouth says: 
venerable and

owner or
m u?

re- iGEO. H. BENT The services of that 
widley-known ship

wright, Mr. J. Whitman Raymond, 
who for some time past has beenJOSEPH I. FOSTER BRIDGETOWN Phone 24-12

16. 19. 20. 23 of this Act shall 
and include dog. bitch and spayed 
bitch.

(2) The council of every city and
annually

appoint a person as sheep valuer, who i 
shall perform the duties by this Art
imposed SeS* F,mPr W°" W,mdmnl ViH,,rv struct,on o' a 250 ton schooner, the

We are now open to receive Auto- * ^ ^"*le owner of any sheep' ^ keel of which is to be stretched
mobiles for repairs for the balance k'^ed or injured by any dog, the own- LONDON, November 30—Admiral as possible after the vessel 
of the season, at Flett’s Garage. It j er of which is not known, or is unable H. T. May. Commander of the Allan- stocks is launched. The company will
would be well for those who do not t0 pay’ may' within one month after tic Fleet is returning on the Maure-, in the spring start work on a second
purpose storing same for winter to 1316 billing or injury, apply to the tania, which sailed yesterday for New vessel of the same size
get their cars in soon as possible, clerk of the municipality in which j York.
Cars overhauled at this garage, will ; suob sheep were so killed or injured. “I am return,'iig to America aftei
be stored and cared for during the :for compensation for the injury, three months' association with the Silver Wedding
winter months free of charge if ' Upon receiving such application in Allies in British, French and Italian! T|l _. "
owners desire. Have your painting writing.the n«iAitipal clerk shall select ' waters said the Admiral before sail- the occasion e” a p^ea™ nT galherinS 
ar.d repairs done at same time. }and notify three sheep valuers, whosei ing. “The American Navy is very at the home of Mr and Mrs. ('has*

We are still doing business at the ; du*y *t shall he to investigate the ! proud to have been associated with Boole. Upper Granville
the Allies in the latter part of the war 3.? frion'’-s from Granville and
... . , Beilisie surprised Mr and Vrx.. „ . ujKjn î Ve appreciate that it was seapower Poole, the day being the 25th anniver-

receipt of such notice shall fix a time that won this wonderful victory, and it *ary of their marrage.
Plittne 69 aild pIace at which an enquiry into ; is impossible to jiay too high a tribute After ;-:i evening spent in games

claim will be held, and shall to the Great British Navv " and ™1,810• refreshnicnts were served
cause to be posted in. at least three Before dispersing, Mr. and Mrs. Poole

• , .. ‘ <-re pi es-..iited \. itli a handsome silver
conspicuous places within the munici- As the Boston Hertla remarked m,,unted Pie dish as a slight token of
pality a notice of the time and place (her- shouhi he no complaints frr-in • L'1^ l"811 <3Stee,n ilT which they are

Send Particulars and lowest cash pf ^uch inquiry. the returning soldier who finds in the d by tbe 0°o-mmi!t.- At a late hour
'*• J" „SUSi “««•- h«ve! Cote, h, lofl him .

pover to summon witnesses and to ex- across the chest and fullness around yea.rs and hoping to meet again 
amine them under oath and to do all i the waist ! their 50tli Annivei sary.

ONE

master builder in Mr. Innocent Corn
ea us yard at Little Brook. Digby To . 
have been secured and it is the intent
ion of the company to begin the

Telephone No. 55Granville Street
, ii ^ MK WZ& W&g. sM To AutSowner.

incorporated town shall
m

I con-

as soon
«SMSSïKKKSKSKH «KSSKMSSSMKMMK now on the

II• I

FALL BOOTSSI
ie or possibly*.« 35*e larger.n• M

35SB With Neolin Soles■■
35■■

u OB
At this season of the year there's nothing more 

suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Boots. 
They are especially adapted for Winter Wear and 
look neat and trim in all kinds of weather for they're 
built for service as well as attractiveness.

We re showing an extensive assortment of these 
Boots in shades Black and Brown for Men and 
Women.

■ B

35M
■ B

35 :■S claim.old stand.*B
35 (-’)** The sheep valuersSB FLETT’S GARAGE35•a jgg Granville Street

« 'ii eh

II War Relics Wanted*a
e.i

*<i
35•B

« J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS «
iiKSKBKÏiKKKBKSSKKSSSKKüKKÎB»!

H. R. Mac K V Y 
Annapolis Royal, N. S on

;

otiitor
which o,.

He was about’an 

survived by a of
la White, and
jo Macintosh 0f
burne County, an
'• of St. John Wrs w.

•»g at Gilbert'8 Cove.

comeav
reliy wedding too!, 
ClHirch. Plyn,ptonP nf

fe'wasÿsft!
UAULT-

e Rév. Father Th*fiî!ted 
the Vermont th? I?*’*11 
X travelling suit wlhb?e

The flippy ai^d

nty iunvheon they 
• R- train for nwwh,TmJ.a &

which they will 
e in Doucettville.

Hospital'af Welfvflie

t ville advertiser says the 
fully located and sunnv r*«i
'tW F barker hasheep

V Dr. C. E. A. DeXVitt of 
ld "e wih hereafter use it as 
•spital for general patient,. 
« making some changes and 
An extra large sun porch 
t and otherwise fitted up.

I red Miss Hartt. formerly of
aursesnd

will open in December. ‘
atonum as head

block will mark 
c Naval servhv'of many

started in Mr. Innocent 
pipvard at Little Brook, 
bi a three-masted sc boon- 
lit along similar lines as 
Miche H. Collins i-ecently 
luu’hed from the yard by 
broilin' and others. Mr. 
bin will be the maater- 
the vessel will be built 

eau and others 
kveather pdVnur., the fish- 
out of Barrington, are 

1 catches and during the 
lie Yarmouth Fish Co.’s 
r S.. Dorothy KSri and 
landed 13.000. 10.009 and 
of fresh fish respectively, 
vessels, tbe Doris Lyons 
rd C, also operating from 
nded 6,000 and 4,096 lbs.

late three-masted seboon- 
i Westport Shipbuilding 
ig at White's Cove, Digby 
earing completion and is 

of her owners to have 
l or about December 4. 
)r is exceptionally well 
odel of the finest lines 
draft, which affords her 
; capacity, making her a 

vessel to operate. 
285 tons and 329 gross.
cal

Thedespatch says: 
tfluenza has greatly W* 
fishing "in many places 

st month, according j® 
iteinent on deep sea nsn- 
led by the Naval Depart- 

t>aJ3B6ri69 ID 
forced to close

Several 
bia were 
I ths landing this 
er on both coasts and » 
ait, the fishing result 
factory increase ow 

The quantity 
wts„ as ‘-•ompar'd

month ot

and

of cod
with

in the same 
id mackerel were

catch of m»0*, 
A goodil. The 

■, fell 
es was 
itéra taken was

obtained, and the 
increas-
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1 shal1Chute, 
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nd Disc |
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Featuring the 
News of 
Arn.ipolis and 
Digby 
Counties

During NOVEMBER and DECEMBER my store will be open every day, 
excepting Wednesdays, from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. Also open Tuesday 
nights until 10 p.m., and Saturday nights until 11 p.m.
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